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Sly neighbor hath a little field.
Small store of wine Its presses

yield.
And truly but u slender hoard
Its harvest brings for barn or

board.
Yet, though a hundred fields

are mine,
Fertile with olive, corn and

vine:
Though autumn piles my gur- -

ners high,
Still for that little field 1 sigh.
For, ah, methlnks no other- -

where
Is any field so good and fair.
Small though It be. tls better

far
Than all my fruitful vineyards

are.
Amid whose plenty sad I

pine
"Ah. would that little field

wore mine!"

Large knowledge void of peace
and rest,

And wealth with pining care

These by my fertile lands
meant.
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I suffered for a long time with a bac
cae of and took a great deal

without any benefit.
I had a mv chmL--

had grown purple, my nose was alvrayi
acumen us this campaign "reath had a sickening and
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Catarrh, ol
medicine

continual headache,

coughed

i kuiiiuicuccn 10 use u, ana alter taking
several bottles I was cured and hav
never had the slightest symptom ol
the disease. JIiss Marv L. Storm.

or. 7Ui &. Felix Sts., St. Joseph, Mo.
Wheeling, W. Va., May 29,

I had Nasal Catarrh for years for which 1

used S. S. S. with very gratifying results.
I tried local applications for some time,
and getting no permanent relief Icametc
the conclusion that the seat of the trouble
was in the blood. Knowing S. S. S. to be

good blood medicine I began its use, 5 2

campaign totally extinguished. In dhl ay enti&y oSthose memorable campaigns of 20 cus in the nostrils, and I did not have tc
years

campaign
box

Ilusso-Jitpanes- e nslde
of

European

of
Its

while

1003.

tiawk and spit, especially in the morning,
to dislodge the catarrhal matter.

1627 South St. H. Prkssy.
The filthy secretions and foul mucus that
re continually dropping back into the

throat, find their way into the stomach
ind are absorbed into the blood. Catarrh

then becomes con
stitutional, and the
only way togetrid
of it ia through the
blood. Write us il
you have Catarrh,
and our physici-
ans will advise you
without charge.

they assume a listless neutral- - T"e Swift Speclfio Company, Atlanta, Ga.
Ity while the battle Is raging, but
after the millions have been squand- - PIONEER BOTTLING
ered and hundreds of thousands of WORKS
lives sacrificed, they will 'then deny All water used is sterellzed and is
the winner the privilege of taking over alls0'utQly n"re.
his winnings. For fear of Japan be- - poemake''0'"'0'1 dr'nk8 " '8
coming a master in the east, and to Telephone Main 3G1.

.sion'i:Mi: i t.
iAir,Y east ouncoMAX, rr.Mn.RroN, oitnoox, wi:i.vi:siav,
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AXOTIIint SOCIAIi MISSIOXAItV.

The college woman has been ac-

cused of neglecting her duty to the
race, of developing her brain at the
expense of her primary physical
Junctions, of fomlulxliig American
education and of dlsturhliiK the In-

tellectual balance of the sexes.
A new Indictment has mw h en

f.Mliitt) against her. Elizabeth
Hanks, writing In thu North Ameri-
can Itevlew, complains bitterly that
the educated American woman makes
herself a household drudge. This
poor misguided creature, It appears.

final home

such

spirit

''f

since

gress;

own housework when It Is necessary,
takes care of her children, mends
their clothes, scrubs their little faces,
gets her husband's dinner, rends her
Horace al the original and defies
emancipation.

It Is a nul ense but we fear there
Is mi l.elp for It. One of the curious
nolle ns acquired by the educated
Amercnn woman Is that she knows!
her own business and Is not In need
o.' grnultious advice as to how she
shall order her life. As long ns she
persists in being n stiff-necke- d and
haughty generation, the efforts ot

ig missionaries to save her
from herself are worse than wasted.

New York World.

Sixteen natives of New Guinea were
executed .Monday for the murdei of
six Catholic priests and five sisters
engaged in missionary work In New
Guinea.
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KUREDWHENOTHERSrAILER
10.115 Wimieniae Avenue,

l, , i r.- -
!.... .,f p.i-.Im- i imii nlw.n- - "c renin

upon to cure when ev.'rWiin.ir cl-- c f- - ' V.

It is a certain cure for female chne m tiei
worst forms. 1 suffered for Mrs '

atum. Inteiue pains in m

llnl lieuilai'liiM uiilill' O mi' inr uij
work- - 1'inalh I grew so ill that I lnul to Keep

to invlieil. Tiir pnnii were so inieii-ri- it times
iw totalise a
.i. i -- .,..J i im oMriMiuty after nil
illillliru ill mi' ium
I....I r.. .1.1" t i I ll'... ..f I ' rill After I Willi.' It
nan mum, I mra im- - ., , f i.'two weeks I bo,M.i to improv, ; njH '

relief was .nine ami how ... and 'f
health was reUore.l. Unl thn who Imve P"' 'iF-- '"n " iw

I have will tun I'mttltld how mucll 1 MUIII! I"'- - i"
It is indeed -
lick women.

Kvery woman iic-- l- Wini' of Canlui. Wine of Carilui cures .

hei.ilaches. falliiiR of theperioilicalonlernl ami painful
womb ami leiicnrrli.ea. V "ires extreme cine of these trouble. It

strengthens pirls approa. ami: womanhood", helps briiiR children to l.arren

nuikef prennancj ami mldhirth easier, prevents ami is

the biMt nieilicnie ever mini.' i"r n-- i' uiiriii' the chiinyo of life S hy permit

the pioil women in your home to sillier another ilay? JAery drugB'st

has 41 00 bottles of Wmi' ot .mini.

The Clothing
a Man or Boy

for Fall and

N lniun l n- - nun in nil , rleluie . ileum'-- - mill

Mimi'tiic We claim the of being 1 ".smart"
( lotliiei's or I 'ii Oregon, noil ne niv entitled to the reing-11I1I111- 1

liccan-- i' hi' eurr i;clnlel.v in I'i'uilleiiiu. uch Hue- - or
Suits. Tup ("lmt., jinii qtemmts as .Slein-llloc- li A-- Co., liiihu
Itnis., W. S. Peek V Co.. iicoguli'il the oiuiilr. ni the

tailors uhit set the pniv lor other, m follow.

coititiirr. ui:Aov-roit-si:i:ic- i: cinthes i,,r ..
ouths ami hoys. We make 11 seolall.v of fitting men and

hojs from heiul to loot.

the Head
HATS AM) CAPS Wo huo the Kuo. Duiilnp mid .I11I111

Stetson and other lilgli-grud- c lints.

For the Body
r.VDintWIUlt lortj line- - or niens mil anil 11

ranging In prio rioni aOe to S7..H1 per garment. ct.
ton. lisle, ,fc, linen. uimiI. Ml enluis and to fit nil forms.

Shirts
The .Monarch, Cluett null i:. A W., ami Wll-o- n Itros.

stlrr iMisoiiis, cuffs nttacli-- d nuil iletncluil. Prkv, run
.si. 1111 to s:s..--o.

the Neck

..i.

New
from

A W Arrow Itrnml. (oiiiiiiit mI,wI ii..ii.,.. 1

largest coIlecUon of neckties In Pendleton. Nothing can epial
our slum lug.

For the Hands
DentV gloea and other ell Unoiui brands of kid ghnes,

l'riccs range from SI. 00 10 8S.5i,
A lurgo lino of Scotch golf glo;.

For the Feet

tlieuomhmido

spnuimind disagwiil.liMlischiiree

miscurriajiei

iiiauiirartiirlug

For

For

Hosiery --lust received 1111 extra largo shipment of plain
ami fnncy hoso in cotton, lisle mid ensimore. Wo handle tho
Slmuknlt liosiery. Tho iinnie giiuiiiuteos the quality.

Shoes and Boots
Tho fnr-fani- Hunan nuil Honglas nro our leaders In

men's shoe. Tor b,s, the I toil School House, and for ladles
tho Pliisreo.

To ho satisfied nil ju , s , cllU ,, M0 0goods nt the prices.
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xreretary. NurtU Clileago I'miien Vi'reln.
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Roosevelt's Boston Store
Clothiers, Hatters and Feet, Fitters
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